Professional Ethics, Cultural and Linguistic Competency for Psychologists & Social Workers
An Interdisciplinary Community Education Workshop (ICE)

This session will cover professional ethics and law for psychologists and psychological examiners in the state of Tennessee. Session will discuss laws & regulations governing the practice of psychology and code of conduct. In addition the presenters will discuss ethical decision making and tools for tough choices through group discussion and presentation of case studies.

Dr. Connie Paul is a past member of the Board of Examiners in Psychology. She is a Past President of the Tennessee Psychological Association and presently serves as the Administrative Services Officer of TPA. She is a clinical psychologist currently in practice with the Memphis Center for Women and Families.

Cost: Make checks payable to The University of Tennessee; we accept MasterCard or VISA $30.00 regular professional registration $40.00 regular professional registration with SW/RD credit $60.00 with APA credit $50.00 site fee (minimum 5 people) $0 free current enrolled students & family members (must have student ID) Fees can be paid by phone or mail. Please call 901-448-3127 for questions.

Learning Objectives: Through this workshop, participants will be able to:
o Describe new requirements for identification of health care providers for the public.
o Describe continuing education requirements to remain in compliance with TN state licensure/ rules and regulations.
o Summarize regulatory requirements regarding the scope of practice of psychology in TN.
o Describe American Psychological Association "Ethical Principles of Psychologists and Code of Conduct" and its applicability to psychologists, senior psychological examiners, and psychological examiners in TN.
o Define potential solutions which are consistent with APA and TN licensure, rules and regulations.
o Define a practical framework for making ethical decisions and common ethical challenges and solutions.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS PSYCHOLOGY (3.0 CEs, Intermediate Level)
The Boling Center for Developmental Disabilities is approved by the American Psychological Association to sponsor continuing education for psychologists.

SOCIAL WORK (3.0 CONTACT HOURS)
A Certificate of Attendance is available for each participant. Filing for Continuing Education credits or units is the responsibility of the attendee.

To register complete this form and fax it to 901-448-7097 c/o Elizabeth Bishop, or return with payment by mail to: 711 Jefferson Ave Memphis, TN 38105.

Select one: ○ $30.00 Reg. ○ $40.00 with SW/RD ○ $60.00 with APA ○ $50.00 Site ○ $ free Student/Family

Name

Discipline/Degree

Organization/Agency

Address

Phone

Email

Please complete the appropriate information below
○ I consent to be photographed at this session. Initial here ____________
○ I will attend in person OR ○ I will attend via webinar
I want the following CE credit/hours for this event (circle one) ○ APA ○ SW ○ RD
Indicate payment type: ○ Check Enclosed for $__________
○ Credit card (circle one): VISA/MasterCard# ________________ Expiration _______

You may also choose to give your credit card information over the phone at 901-448-3127, M-F.